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theIndignation of the houa Democrats over
despotic, not to say brutal, manner thatwhich the Republican majority hasdisregarded decency and Justice In thecase of the Butler- - Wagoner contest. thisThese contests have always been more or

less- - sorrowful and scandalous, and thePoat has Invariably protested against
them, no matter what form they took; toin this instance every evil poaslbUUy

been brought Into aa unlovely promi-
nence.

Mr. Butler was elected to the Fifty-seven- th

congress from the Twelfth dis-
trict of Missouri He came to Washing-
ton canwith ail the legal and nrooer creden.
tials, and that should have been miraih. onthis adversary had. 'or thought he bad.
legitimate grouna tor v challenge, he
should have Submitted his case to the tolocal courts, Wnere all the facts were
accessible and where credible witness
were easily within reach. Instead of that

appealed to a partisan tribunal l.JCC
miles distant and invoked not a compe
tent ana inrormea verdict, but the irre
sponsible tyranny of mere force. The
manner in which Mr. Butler's case has
been robbed of all Its claims to righteous
consideration; the fact that he was un-
seated without a quorum and In defiance

the constitution; the notorious circum ofstances of arrogance under which he was
thrown out of court, denied a bearing and todragged lgnominlously at the chariot
wheels of the conqueror these things all

the days and practices of the Ootha.
the Vandals and the Huns far more than tothey suggest the regime of modern civ-
ilization.

We take no special Interest In Mr. But-
ler personally. In our philosophy his case
onstitutes merely an abstract proposition

In" morals; but the fact that he has been
deprived of his rights without- - the small-
est reference to law and honorable

Is a fact with which men. wlth-6u- t
regard to party feeling or alignment,

may well concern themselves. The house
has been matle to ' declare that he was
defeated at the polls, not as the result of
proof or of judicial and dispassionate In-

quiry, but by force of partisan rulings by
the chair and in the absence of the quo-
rum required for the legitimate disposal
of such questions. That the Democratic
minority resent this action with bttter-nes- s

Is quite intelligible. That they should
let their resentment take the shape of in-

discriminate obstruction Is af least hu-
man. A flagrant wong has been com-
mitted, ajd the Republicans cannot rea
sonably object to a harvest of thlr own
sowing ana cuiunuoa.
D .Armond't Sarcasm.

Judge Davrd A. De Armond of Mis
souri voiced the sentiments c the mi
nority in the following bitter words:

The contestee was returned by nearly
6,300 majority. In order to seat the con-
testant the committee recommends the
throwing out of precincts which gave him
over 9.000 votes and gave the contestant
something like 2.0U0 votes. The reason
given, so far as there is any reason given
for this action, is that It is not possible to
ascertain what In these forty-on- e pre-
cincts was the boivset and whit the dis
honest vote. If that be true. lfl strange
that the committee has not recommended
being unable to ascertain how many hon
eat votes were cast for one candidate or
the other It Is strange that the committee
has not recommended that there be de-
clared no election. Instead of that, inas
much as the majority tt Butler In these
precincts Is greater then AtOO majority
returned for him, it is. found convenient
to throw them all out and figure up TOO

majority for Wagoner.
I submit, upon the tbeoor of their own

contention, that nothing can be done hon
estly in a case where you cannot deter
mine what are the honest votes beyond
declaring that there Is no ejection, bu
what reason la there for concluding tha
you cannot determine the honest votes In
this case? There Is no offer to show that
fraudulent votes were cast or that dis-
honest voters were denied an opportunity
to vote. Discrepancies sre found In these
various precincts in the number of votes
alleged to have been cast and the number
of votes returned (or this candidate or
that candidate, sometimes considerable
discrepancies, sometimes very small dis-
crepancies, .and in some instances a few
votes. Then instesd of assuming or In-

dulging in the humane supposition that
errors may have occurred through the
lack of skill or Inadvertence or lack of
care of the clerks In any one of the thou-
sand ways that' might have occurred and
frequently do occur honestly, the whole
precinct Is disfranchised. Hundred of
men, of whose honesty there la no ques-
tion, are disfranchised, snd the seat Is
given to a man who comes here over 6.000
votes short of his competitor.

This is a very simple proceeding if gen-
tlemen have any regard for the honesty
and decency In the matter. Of course If
the only object Is to take the seat snd
throw the Incumbent out because It Is
supposed there are votes enough to throw
him out the proceeding la very well un-
derstood, but why should the committee,
if that be the case, go through the trav
esty of an argument or talk about legal
principles or talk about the sacredness of
the ballot, about the committee trying to
ascertain who Is elected, when every men
who knows a very little about the case
must know to a certainty that Wagoner I

not elected? Wagoner eame on the Re-
publican ballot, and I defy eny gentleman
to contradict It. when he had no right up-
on It at all. He had no right anywhere In
that election except upon a ticket by
himself, with not another .candidate on
the ballot, but he la put on the Repub
lican ballot.

Mr. Olmsted WD.1 the gentleman vJeldT
Mr. De Armond No: of course I cannot

yield unless the gentlemaa gives me time
The impertinence and assumption and as
surance and gall, the want- - of a sense of
justice In a man trying to sun roughshod
over gentlemen on this side snd yet by
frivolous and childish questions taking the
time of a man who baa only nine minutes
is utterly beyond the comprehension of
the gentlemsn frona Pennsylvania, of
course. Many things much plainer are
much beyond his Intellect.

Now, here Is a man who was not nom-
inated, here Is a man whose party did not
put him forward, here la a man who bad
no place rightfully upon bis partys nea
et. and vet In a spirit of fair new and Jus
tice, In generosity that comes from being
decorous, he lsput upon the Republican
ballot, where be gets the benefit of the
votes of the Republican party wnlcb ca
him out and repudiated him when th
came to the'matter of nomination.

And now we have here the farcsx the
shameful spectacle, of an attempt to put
that man into the house, to draw tt0.000
salary, to draw two mileages, to- draw
two allowances for stationery. In alt the
proceedings not only In the United States
congress, but the wide world over In the
history of election contests no other case
so base, so low--, so mean, snowing ucn
utter want af decency and all pretenae of
right, so thoroughly oolorles of anything
except Iniquity and wrong, can be round
nothing In baseness) and bspocrtsy, notn
tnc in meanness and deceit, nothing In
bitter partisanship and cant, to match or
to be compared to this case.

Take the seat tf you choose to take tt
steal It tf yon choose to steal It; rob tha
man who was elected if you choose to rob
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There Is not a men ape the roeasintee 10
who has read all the rrVtetxe la tats ra. btraThe geatletnaj from Feaneytreaia bee
read "all that was material."' AD taet tedmat.rUl' All that he exiued e
sentlal to take the seat frosa flutter aa4 00
give it to Wagoner! Everything owtafcl

that Is "Immaterial.- - Pot waatree
evidence may anew that Holler la Mtjl!4 sadthe sref. whatever eV5 tstgM
vince any one who Is wtlUag la be f- -
vtneed that Wagoner Is ao eollUed te tt
that would be "lmmalwlar -t-msselertel

tbe purpo of the Irwjulry. I eeeenijne
that io( even a seeood gentium a on f s
committee, barrtag. of coarse. NM BKt
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Dead.
The Fifty-sevent- h mngrree U

dead as a doornail, dead aa a smelt.
dead as Hector and tbe fopU afeoald
rejoice, for. while Its days were not
fewer than thoo q any other cscgTre. JUI

tbry were full of arU. .Taatid. de-

funct
t

congress ts perbaj the worst oa
reeord. It hss 'trifle 'with tkVjywfcllc
Interests; tt has played bids) and a
with tip trusts: tnartrd Into fcrw
many bad Nils trail? ft burled inplr-bolc- a

many good and narltortocs or-ores- ;

It has ralsod the char-arte- r f the
public grrvice and Increased (be twaof
and prvsUgv of the rrpublic not at aJl
not even in the retlfuattoa of a hair.
It is well that' Its coon Is run. Its
treatment of Oklaonj Nrw Mftlco
and. Arizona Is one of the moot ebame-lo- s

violations of platform pledgv
knoro to AmetJran polltlre.

Tha Hosing dart In both bo wee and
senate were turbulent to an ettraordV
nary degrcr, the, turbuleocy tx-tn- x pro-

duced by the high handed rjoelU7
of Republicans In bolt) bUr. rt-ha- ss

tbe roost spectacular eceod was
tbe swearing In of lloo. "Cles AdkUrks
two Republican arcs tors frota Dela-
ware- The Hon. "ties' reel'., do
doubt, the fore of the oM say tec
"Hope deferred maketh the bert sick-- "
He didn't grt In himself, but he elect-
ed

I
two senators of the United BUN,

one lor two years, the etavrr for four,
and it Is stated on what appears to te
moat excellent authority that tbe --Ilea.
"Oss" entry Into the tnot august e

body oa earth ts peetpooed oty
two year. When the Hon. "Gas floes
enter, tlwsv? who prate of purity, tweet- -

ness and light, atuocf Republicans
should bo compelled to precr-d- e Mm,
bearing Cowers and shouting: "lo trV
umnb! lo trtarrrhf" lie U a Coe
peel men of Uttrr Jy RrpubEVan.

His whole theory and plan of raa- -

palrn arv to buy somebody.

The Exception.
Fomo wiseacre once said. "It Is Use

exception that provrs the ruW " Wheth
er that Is the truth this deponent, eettS
not. At sny rateTlr.maa Jeffereno
ouce laid down tela rule, reoerai c

fi ocho Idem seklonj die and never re
sign, iters is io eicetxios wmcs
nrovi-- e JcfTersou'a rule: Tbotnee. C
Dralfr. toper! ntrudrnt of tasurso la
uic District or isoiumaia. cs
Oh. no! Ho ouly thrrsteos to reeigaw
and, after all. be may decide to revaTJ

his threat and tying o to hi jkb. VIot
nrobab r'that Is rrVctsetr what be w'JI
do. Tbthtnc urDrakt Is kVtlag
about Is that he canSot se-en-re s rie
In his salary which wouVd ecabie tiro
to enjoy a few more of the luiarve of
life and which would wrtsg a i- -

morvj drops of sweat out of tbe toilers
of the land. Suppose Drake should re
signactually rt loose f tbe t2cteat. Would Ske wheels ot tbVr
em meet stop stock still? By
uer of means. A rnossand parpitadsg
oat riots woukl Jo run at the chance ts
get the position tt the prraesl saUry.
but whichsoever of them ftt It 'l

begin lnttantrr to ytl and whoop tt so
for sd Incrrsss.
Unprecedented Call.

Certainty tbe greet sthJUtfes of
gall ever seen on earta was wVra Mr.
Olmsted of lousy I r a nla stood 09 ta
tbe boose and prated sbost purity ta
politic, tt would hare bee tl4kloos)
If It bad not beenWaec. The rotteo-nes-s

of rVoosytvsois poll tics srdf
Republican uisnagecaeot has becooe
prorerblaL Nobody doubts that tbe
ballot boxes lo rUladelpbls art Stuffed
to tbe extent of frosa SOfiCO to ICHkJXO

at every lection, owta to (be stir
cics of ths case, sad tost torrirpUoa
permeate the elections Id every cocr
sldersbla- - town la tbe state, yet
tnach has hypocrisy becocie a pert of
tbe nature of Republicans ?lat a r-m- av

sylraoJa Rrpobilcas tvas tbe eSTOortrr
to orate about the eorrtipttoa of others,
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Special "Washington Letter.

EMEMBER the Sabbath day the
to keep it holy" is a mandate in

for which God fearing, lyme
loving, law abiding Ameri

have profound respect and which
endeavor to obey. How do these
fearing, home .loving, law abiding but
like the sacrilegious spectacle of (has

Republiean sinners running the
ouse of representatives, restaurant

barroom included, wide open, full
blast on Sunday, March 1, A. D. 1003 ?

howl goes up because, it is possible to-g- If
a drink in New York, Philadelphia

Chicago on Sunday, even by sneak
in at the side door, but here in the

nation's capital, in full view of all
passersby, the house of representatives he
saloon dispeused liquid refreshments

all who had the price and the appe
on the first Lord's day in March.

There was no sort of excuse for a
session of the house on Sunday. All

busfliess necessary for the conduct of
public affairs could have been easily

transacted in two hours, and let it not
forgotten that, over the protests of
Democrats, the Republicans forced
house to take a recess from 7:30 p.
Saturday, Feb. 2S, to 12 a. m. Sun-

day, March 1, when all necessary busi
ness could have been transacted from
7:30 p. m. to midnight

Again, it must be remembered that
Republicans forced a three weeks'

adjournment of the house at Christ
mas and wasted the time. If they had
remained in session then, they would
hay'e had plenty of time at the close
without outraging the mora sentiment

America by flaunting their impiety
the face of the public by holding a

session on Sunday, and yet the Repub
licans claim a monopoly on purity,
sweetness, light, virtue, intelligence,
patriotism and righteousness! Really
they are whited sepulcherfi and care
no more for morality and the cognate
virtues than did- - the pirate crews of
Captain KIdd.

The supreme court of the United
States has solemnly declared this to be
a- - Christian nation, and yet here axe
these Republican leaders openly and
defiantly trampling on one of the fun
damental principles of that religion I

Let it not be forgotten that Demo
crats unanimously opposed this un-

called for insult to the religious senti
ment of the country. When Hon. Se--

reuo E. Payne, chairman of the whys
and means committee and ex officio
leader of the Republicans, moved on
Saturday night that "the house take a
recess to 12 o'clock noon on Sunday"
Hon. James D. Richardson of Tennes-
see, Democratic floor leader, moved
that "Monday be substituted for Sun-
day." On roll calf the Democrats voted
for the Richardson proposition for Mon-
day, while the Republicans lined up
solidly for Payne's proposition for Sun-
day desecration. Of course the Repub-
licans prevailed by brute force, for aft-
er stealing a seat for Undertaker Wag-
oner of St Louis they had a clear ma-

jority of forty-si- x over all. They could
do as they pleased, and as a matter of
history they deliberately chose to vio-

late the Sabbath day and to outrage
the Christian sentiment of America.
Grand Larceny.

The ousting of James J. Butler of St.
Louls from his seat and the seating of
the contemptible Wagoner was grand
larceny. Indeed it was much worse
than that, for It struck at the very
roots of constitutional government.
The constitution provides that a quo-
rum of each house is necessary to
transact business and a quorum con-
sists, under the constitution, of a ma-
jority. Yet. while it required 129 mem-
bers on Feb. 26 to make a quorum,
Butler was bounced with only a
hundred and sixty odd present, and
that, too, when Democrats were shout-
ing "No quorum!" and demanding the
yeas and nays a constitutional right.
That Hon. John Dalzelhof Pennsylva-
nia should have lent himself as speaker
pro tern, to such a stupendous and un-

precedented outrage, like the peace of
God, passeth ail understanding, for Mr.
Dalzell is not an obscure political thug.
He Is one of the accredited leaders of
a great party, one of Its ablest mem-
bers. Speaker Henderson, whether by
accident or design, was out of the chair
when the disgraceful job was done,
and, unfortunately for Mr. Dalzell's
reputation, he did it. He would ele-
vate himself immeasurably 1 upon re-

flect! ob he should proclaim that he was
wrong and should, request all who shall
hereafter occupy the chair not to fol-

low his ruling as a precedent. That
Would be something like the Dalzell of
whom people like to think. He owes
It to his own fame to do that very
thing, and be likewise owes it to the
cause of good .government. He may
have made the ruling inadvertently.
be may have been rattled; but, what
ever thereason of n ruling both oqt- -

ageous and unconstitutional, he can
not afford to let it stand. Mr. Reed
has been much abused for his high
banded proceedings, but' Mr. Reed
never dreamed of doing anything like
that. It was a case of out-Reedi-

Reed, of out-Herodi- Herod.
Let it not be concluded that only

Democrats condemn this revolutionary
proceeding. The Washington Post is
not a Democratic paper. It is inde
pendent and leans heavily toward the
Republicans. It defends the adminis
tration and all things Republican
where it can do so without making an
ass of itself. Concerning the stealing
of Butler's seat It says editorially

we tninx nt nearly every noneet ana
unbiased person will sympathise with th
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Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
THOfl. B. Wildbb, Saptr

Preaching at 11 AM and 7:30 P.M.,
every Sanday.

Prayer Thursday night.
H. H. Mashbubnb. Pastor.

EPISCOPAL,

Sunday School at 9:30.
Services, morninjr and niht , on

cans
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays.

Evening Prayer, Friday afternoon. they,
God

LODGES. folks
theLoaisbarg Lodge, No. 413, A. P. &

A. M., meets Ut and 3rd Tuesday
nights in each month. and

A
1rotfesssioii.a.l card

or
gf'KUILL 4 ALLRED. ing

ATTORNEYS ATLAW,

Will practice la all the Courts. Offices in
Louirurg and Youngsville, N. C. to

JjuTaRTHUR"H. FLEMING, tite

DENTIST. the
LOUISBURG, . - N. C. of

Otfl o Over Cooper's Store.

be
K S. P. BURT, the

the
l"RA. nCING PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. m.

Louisburg, N. C.

Olfiop in the rear of Buddie. Bobbitt &

Cd.'h Drue Store, on NaU street.

JJR.-B-
. P. YARBOROUQU, the

PHYSICIAN AND SCREON,
LorifBORS, N. C.

omi- - Snrt floor N6n: baUdlntr. phone 39
Nlaht calls Answered f rom T. W. Bickett's
rMence, phone 74.

of
U. M A.88BNBURQ, in

II.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOUIgBORS. H. O.

Will practice In all the Courts of the State
Office In Court Honae.

ARCUS C. WINSTEAl),M
ATT OBNBY-AT- 1 AW,

LOIIMBLBO, N. C.

Ovvicb ovH Corner Brag 8tore.
Special Attention given to collectlonfa.
Practice wherever services required.

R. J. E. MALONK,D
practicing physician and surgeon.

LOUISBDB8, N. a
Office over Aycocke trug Company.

R. E. S. FOSTER.T)
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON,

Louisburg, N. C.

Offlce over Aycocke Drug Company.

HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBO. H. o.

Will nractlce in all the Courts of Franklin
snd adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
Court, and in the United States District and
Circuit, Courts.

ufflee in Cooper and Clifton Building,

HOS. B. WILDKK,rjy
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

L0UISBUB8, V. 0,

(Mm on Main street, over Jones ft Cooper'
tor- -

F. S. 3PKUILL.

TTORNBY-AT-LAW- ,

LOUISBUBO, JT. C.

win uttxTxi the courts of Franklin. Vance
Qranvllle. Warren and Wake counties, alao
the SuDreme Court ol JNortn uaronna.
Prompt attention given to coUectiona.

OKlce over Egerton's Store.

W. BICKBTT,rj
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LomsBuna v. a.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
very matter lntrustea to ms nanas.
Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Mmnnlrur Hnn Rnht. W. WinStOU. Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-
ston, Glenn ft Manly, WInBton, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Cna. H. Taylor, rres. w rvr-a-t

College, Hon. B. W. Timber lake.
Off!c over Neal ft Co. s Store.

--yy f. person,-

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

0

Louisvcse, . a
Practice In all courts. Office on Main

street.

H YARBOROUGH, JB.

ATIOBNEY AT LAW,

LOUISBURG. N. C.

Offlce In Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

will reeeive prompt and carefurattention,

D R. D. T. SMITHW1CK,

DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, - - N.

'Offleejover Furniture Store.

HOTELS.

FKANKL1NT0N HOTEL
FBANKLINTON, N. C.

C. W. 0IWJiY, PrfT.
Oood accomodation for the traveling

public.
Qood Lively Attached

MASSENBUBG HOTEL. .

& 2 Mast)enbar JPropr
HENDERSON. NC.

Goo S accommodations. Good fare: Po

lit and attawtira mats

NORWOOD HOUSE

WinnrtoB. ;Nort& drolls

7;w. J. hOBWOOD Proprietor J "
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The Formula tells the story : ;
s-e-

sk ' , w. O:" ra&.roy.esiiromc;nm
' InoC .: a potent

niid Extract PERUVIAN BARK f; naH Extract POPLAR BARK
Fhsft Extract BLACK ROOT r? iFlcid Extrtxt PRICKLY ASH BARaK

Fluid Extract DOG WOOD BARK; i Fluid E-itra-

ct SARSAPAR1LLA a--a,

It Cures the ClimrBat bti
''.'.via Best Cenerd;:Tbiici Wo Care

Don't Cure
No Pay. Price, 50c bf rt'tia J. Z

i tl SaUC U'.' i ,.
f
Als.4rMC.ev. ervy-ye- -s L --4 j saa at f A "" f a Sat4aaa taM.aaaa.a mnmV tm

ia a t'l f 5 I.. 4 Wan.. ,Traveling PabUeSoUeited. , . .
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